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THE WAR.
Since the reports ofyesterday morning, there

has been no news of a very startling character_
'him Paris or the seat of war. In Paris the
streets are still thronged by excited multitudes,
but the government seems to have complete
control of the situation, and the frenzy which
followed the announcement- of defeat and
threatened to culminate in a revolutionary out-
break, has given way toa,n earnest enthusiasm,
which is directed to the support of military-measures directed against the 'enemy. The
new ministry has begun its administration with
a commendable display,of energy... The mili-
tary loan of five hundred million francs, which
was authorized the other day, has been in-
creased, by orderof the Corps Legislatif, to
one thousand millionfrancs. Specie payments
have been suspended, and the bills of the
Bank of France have been made a legal ten-
der. The paper circulation has been limited to
one thousand million francs. Provision has
been-made for the widows and orphans -of the
War ; _and, more iniportant than all, a bill has
been passed for the re-establishment of the
National Guard. A general armament of all
citizens over twenty-one years of age will take
place. We shall see whether this policy is a
wise one. The time may come when the arms
placed indiscriminately-in-the-hands of-French -

civilians will be used in the interests of revolu-
tion. It is a desperate measure, which could
only be adopted in a dreadful emergency.

_While Paris is tranquil, symptoms of revolu-
tionary feeling are manifested in Marseilles and
Toulouse.. In the latter city an attempt was
Made yesterday morning by a few irrational
radicals to proclaim a Republic; but thegovern-
ment appears tohave suppressed the foolish
demonstration without difficulty. In the red
_Republican city of -Marseilles there have been
violent popular demonstrationsfor two or three
days. The people have thronged the streets
and amid tremendous excitement demanded
arms. An.attempt was made by certain irre-
pressibles to seize the City Hall and overthrow
the municipal government. Report says that
these demonstrations were quickly suppressed.

-and that the city is now quiet. This may be.
true, but we are prepared for accounts of other
outbreaks in Marseilles. It is indeed strange
that we have not had, before this, news ofrevo-
lutionary movements ambng the excitable in-
habitants of that turbulent Republican city.
All these reports, together with the accounts ol
the uproar which disturbed the streets ofPari,
three days ago, indicate the fierceness of the
fires-which-rage beneath the thin-crust of ordei
constructed by the government. They prove
that it is only required that the authorities shall
be paralyzed by another defeat, to set Paris,
Marseilles and other great cities aflame with
a revolutionary spirit which will consume and
destroy imperialism. The issues that depend
upon the result of the approaching conflict at
Metz are so vast and appalling, that we con-
template them with breathless interest.

Meantime the situation at the front has un-
dergone some changes of minor importance.
The fortified city of Strasbourg, as we conj-z-c-
-tured yesterday, is completely invested by the
Prussian army. The commander has been
summoned to surrender,and has refused. The
Prussians are preparing to assault it, and are
placing their heavy batteries in position for the
purpose. It is said that there is but one regi-
ment in the garrison; former accounts credited
it with seven thousand men. The latter num-
ber is probably nearer the truth. It is doubt-
ful if the French can hold the city for any
length of time. A siege was not anticipated by
the French commanders, and most probably no
provision has been made for such' an emer-
gency. The only hope of the garrison is that
the Prussians will be beaten at Metz and will
be compelled to raise the siege before the city
is taken. This is a sorry chance, which seems
unlikely to be offered.

The flying corps of MacMahon is said to have
occupied Saverne on Sunday, but to have
abandoned it the same night. Saverue is on

- the railroad from Strasbourg to Paiii7- and is
one of the points which command the princi-
pal passes through the VosgeS ; Mountains.
MacMahon may have deserted it only to fall
back to the stronger, position of Pfalzburg in
the same pass ; but, as the report says that the
Crown Prince is vigorously pursuing him, it
may be that he has pushed on towards Nancy
with the design of massing his force with the
main French army. Ile must make a stand at
Nancy or to the east of it, or else expose the
right of the French army. An engagement
may be expected soon--between these two
bodies, and unless the disheartened, beaten and
flying troops of MacMahon are reinforced, a
victory will certainly be gained by the .larger
force of the Crown Prince, enthusiastic over its
recent triumph and its brilliant advance.

From the Prussian right we learn that the
whole of that part of the army under PrinceFrederick Charles is advancing from the line
of the Saar and pushing the French to the line
of the Moselle, which runs due north from
Metz to Thionville, where the extreme leftof
the French army was but a few: days arqa,:. .A
danceatthemap show. a number of roads
leading from St. Avoid, Saarlouis and several
other towns west of the Saar, to Thiouvilfe
and Metz. - Along these highways the left of
theFrench has been driven. The position of
the French army is, therefore, exactly perpen-
dicular to its position one' week ago. Then it
extended nearly east and west from Thiou-
villa to Wissemburg, with a corps at right
:angles defending the river 7.3 p Strasixitar.

MME=

_Am it extends nearly, north and south from
Thioi vine to Nancy,leaving Strasbourgand the
-Rbipe Uncovered, and the passes of the Vosges
Mountains defended only by detached bodies
of troops. •

TheFrench have lost a great deal by change
of -position for thePrussian-army have-undis-'
puted possession of a large portion of French
territory. _But the present position of the army
is very strong, and a desperate ,resistance will
be made against an attempt to drive the
French -from it. The Prussians will probably
bring a superior force into the battle, but this
will be compensated for in a measure by the •
position of the French and the consciousness
in the mind of . every soldier that defeat means
utter ruin.

Pending the engagement, which may begin
at any moment, King William has issued a
generous and humane proclamation, declaiing
that he is eager for peace, that he will protect
the Frenchmen in the vicinity of his army from
outragefand will pay for what private property
he is compelled to take. This proclamation
will have a good-effect if it should happen that
the French provinces now held by the Prus-
sians shouldbe joined once more to Germany.
The Orleans 'princes atsb are Inanufacturing
popularity that may be useful in the future
by insisting upon serving in-the French army.

Napoleon, it -Is asserted, will. reject at
-present any offers of- mediation from- foreign
powers, such as are proposed. He rests his
hopes_upon -the comingf!ght. If he wins in
that contest he Will, persist in his refusal to
permitinteirposition ;* if he loses, stibh media-
tion will be unnecessary, for-he-will-be ruined
beyond possibility of salvation. The doubts
:that now hang ....r the result of the- contest
will be dispelled before many hours elapse.

black roue heaped up'on Chestnut street. °Ludy
enough for nearly all the "downward-bound
tide of pedestrians to enjoy itspeduliarbouquet.
The corps will now go into

,winter quarters.

CLOTHING.

OUT OF TOWN,WHERE'S THE. ROY?
The question of _the: day._.is, --Where's--the

Boy.? " What Boy ?" Why there is but one
'Boy. There are boys innumerable, but the Boy
is the Boy of Saarbruck, the Baptized Boy, the
Boy with a Bullet. The worldalreadyknOWs
what the Boy has donnfor :France; bow he
movedthe bearded grenadiers to tears, while he
sported, with touching tranouility, on the
verge of the battle-field, picking up spent balls
as mementoes for his Imperial mamma.

And now, while the world still bangs, with
irrepressible emotion, over the'beautiful-scene,
the Boy suddenly.vanishes out of our sight,and
a weeping world, like a modern Bachel, refuses
to be comforted because ber,:pe,t Boy is not.

" Where'e the Boy ?" The tderiptitclies say
that be is in Paris. Likewise, he. is at Metz.
Also, according to Mr. Simonton; be is in Lon-
don, with a carpet-bag crammed with crown
jewels, and under the protection- of • Mr. Win.
F. Smith ! \ Why the Boy should have been
sent to London, nobody pretends to- know.
Who Mr. Win. F. Smith is,nohedy,vouchsafes
to explain. Careftil investigation proves that
it ,is not our Win. F. Smith, ex-member of
Council from the Twenty-second Ward, who
hascharge of the Boy and jewels of France. If
the Boy is in London, it was a clever" Napo-
leonic idea" to bury him under the incognito
of the Smith fanity.- It is easy to,imagine the
bewilderment of-the London reporters and.in-
terviewers hunting up a .man by the naive of
-Smith, with a Boy and a carpet-beg. .

It will be a dreadful example for French
youth, if it turns out that the Boy has ab-
sconded from his imperial home, in conse-
quence of some domestic difficultv,and run off
with the diamonds. Perhaps Smith is a de-
tectiveH-there used to be. a detective, named
Smith, at Scotland Yard—and is only " accom-
panying " the Boy, until a convenient Opportu-
nity preaents itself th-retifiti him qinietly to his
mother. -We hope this. theory of the Boy's- dis-
appearance will prove incorrect,- and that all
the_-conflicting _stories_about_bis_mysterious
flight from Paris will turn out. to be mere
Simontonisms. Our own belief is that he is
still with • his imperial father at "the centre of
the position."

YOU CAN GET

Oak Hall,
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THE ADMINISTRATION AND ;THE
REVENUE

The address to the Republican party by
Senator Wilson, Chairman of the Congress-
ionalRepublican Executive Committee, con-
°tams the following statements,which are impor-
tant.and int.presting_enbugh.te require.especial
prominence. pakng of .the revenues, the
address says

Without anyincrease in the articles subject
-to-taxation-or-in-the-rate- of—taxation ,--the--re-
venues of the fiscal year ending 30th of June,
1870, were nearly $309,000,000 against less than
$221,000,000 for the year ending 20th of June,
1869,showing a gain of nearly $88,000,000. On

- the other hand, the expenses of the fiscal year
1870 were leas than those of 1869 by more than-
s2o,ooo,ooo, thus showing an increase of reve-
nue and saving in expenditures of more than
sixty-seven millions of dollars in the first fiscal
year of General Grant's administration. In
the last sixteen months of Mr. Johnson's ad-
ministration thereceipts from customs and in-
ternal revenue were less than three hundred
and seventyLtwo millions of dollars. During
the first sixteen months of General- Grant's
Administratiorrthey were more than four
hundred and' sixty,-mine millions, showing an
increase of nearly ninety-seven millions of
dollars. Republicans will remember that
dur]Ag the last two years of Mr. Johnson's
Administration he removed all Republicang
appointed by Mr. Lincoln and others who ad-
hered to the principles of the Republican
party, , and.appointed Democrats where ho
could do sol" The character of the appoint=
vents, and the demoralizing influence which
his opinions and conduct had upon them,were
seen in the loss of scores of millions-of-dollars-
of revenue -in those years. The large gain in
the collection -is mainly due-to-the-determined
and-avowed purpose of General Grant to _se-
cure an honestAdministration of the revenue
laws, and the appointment of Republicans to
office, earnestly devoted to his economical
policy:

During the recent session of Congress taxes
have been reduced more than $75,000,000. The
taxes have been removed from transportation
by canals and railways, from sales by dealers
and manufacturers. The income tax has been
reduced to two and a half per cent. on all in-

- comes-above $2,000; and it is to expire at the
end of tawyears. The tax on tea has beenre --

duced from twenty-five to fifteen cents per
pound ; on coffee from five to three cents, and
the tax on sugar and molosses has been re-
duced in the aggrete twelve millions of dol-
lers per annum. By this reduction of tax-
ation the industries of the people and the ne-
cessaries of life have been relieved of burdens
amounting to millions.

THE LAST COLLIERY ACCIDENT
Our Pottsville correspondent gives,a detailed

account of the latest mining horror, by which
ten men were suddenly crushed to death, and
others wounded, in consequence of defective
machinery, and neglect of proper precautions
against accident. These terrible accidents,
although -they have -served-to-directlegislative
attention to the subject of providing better pro-
tection for the miners, have not yet sufficiently
aroused proprietors and operators to the neces-
sity of far greater caution and more liberal
-efforts to guard life and limb against such dis-
asters as are so graphically-described by ow
correspondent.

Irrafr telegraph itcolumns-this afternoon,
will be found despatches received-. from Paris
this- morning,-giving-an-account -of the-scen-es
in the Corps Legislatif yesterday, fuller and
more detailed 'thanthose piibllshed in themorn-
ing papers. Some of the more important oc-
currences were not mentioned at all in last
night's despatches. It seems that M. Thiers
boldly declared for a Republic in the followint.
language : "The Empire is henceforth out of
the question ; there can be: no Empire without
an Emperor. To this state of things
a Republic mast inevitably succeed.''
This declaration coming from a man of M.
Thiers' weight and influence—an influence
which must increase as the force of his pro-
tests against this wicked war becomes more
and more apparent, is, in the highest degree,
significant. Another indication of the vio-
lence of the feeling against the Emperor in the
Chamber is supplied in the demand of an un-
known member, who, in reply to the request
that General Le Brent' should be brought be-
fore the Corps, said : " Summon Bonaparte
and not his creatures'." These outbursts of
feeling prove the existence in the legislature of
a sentiment which may at any moment de-
velop into open revolutionary manifestations.

VINE
All the statements contained in this para-

graph, with the exception of the reference to
the income tax, are entirely satisfactory, and
they offer the best arguments that can be found
to prove the excellence of the present adminis-
tration of the government, and of the faithful-
ness and honesty of the Republican party.
We can safely go before the country armed
with such facts as these, and ask the people to
continue their support of the organization
which, in its management of the financial af-
fairs of the country, has displayed so much
ability, and has offered such , a contrast to the
rascality of the Democracy underAndrew John-
son. That retired gentleman gave us a fore-
taste of. the things which we may expect ifhis
party ever comes into power again, hungry
from long abstinence from the public spoils,
and apt in all kinds of dishonesty.

It is unfortunate, however, that Senator Wil-
son has touched upon the subject of the income
tax, and, it is even more to be regretted that
lie has undertaken to claim credit for the Re-
publican party by fastening upon it therespon-
sibility for its continuance. The leading Re-
publican newspapers all over the country, and
some of the ablest Republican politicians, strove
earnestly for the abolition of the tax; and they
regard its retention not only as an outrage
against the rights of the people at large, but
against the party which will have to hear the
burden of the responsibility. Retention of the
tax was not the deed of the party, but of a few
bigoted, hard-headed, selfish men, Who thought
by this means to appeal to the sympathies of
certain classes of their constituents. That
their action will hurt the party we have no
doubt, but we can promise that a strenuous
effort will be made, as soon as Congress meets
again, to secure the repeal of the odious law.
Every Republican newspaper and every politi-
cian whofought against the passage of the in-
iquitous measure will begiii again to attack it,and to demand' its abrogation. We have good
reason for hoping that these efforts will be suc-
cessful. In the meantime, we can Icinestly
boast of the rest of the exhibit made in Sena-
tor Wilson's address, and ask American citizens
to give generous support to the party which can
show such a record. The income tax, under
the revised law, cannot be collected until next
year; and in themeantime wecan surely secure
its—tOtal

JONES'

Upon our inside page to-day we print a letter
from our regular correspondent in'tome giving
an extremely interesting account of the official
promulgation by the Pope of the Infallibility
Dogma, together with other entertaining mat-
ter.

STORAGE

The scavenger corps of the Boardof Health
is out in force to-day, following up the splen-
did opening made by yesterday's deluges. -He
was seen at an early hour this morning clean-
ing out a sewer-inlet at Tenth and Chestnut
streets, and attracted much attention both
from the novelty of the scene and from the en-ergy of his operations. In less than an hour,
th,-! ,iftwer wP-4: opened, and a huge mound 'of.

FRANKLIN FMK - INSURANCE COMPAN
The semi-annual statement of the Franklin
Fire Insurance Company, which will b'
found in another column, continues to show
the steadily increasing prosperity of till,
favorite institution. During its forty years 01,1
existempe the "Franklin" has paid 55,500,00(
losses, and its assets in cash and immediately
available securities have reached the large
sum of ,T.,‘3,009,888 24. The "Franklin" is able
to boast that it has not a single claim of any
kind in dispute.

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.---Yt the most pleasant, cheapestand best dentifriccextant. Warranted free from injuriousingredients.It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!Invigorates and Soothes the GumsI•Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar ICleansesand Purifies Artificial Tooth IIs a Superior Article for Children ISold by all Drnggsts.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietormhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philmeir
HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTINGTEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDEGAB."AIiSOLUTHLY NO PAIN."Dr. F.R. THOMAS,formerly operator at the Collor.DentalRooms, devotee hie entire practice to the painlentextraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. m115,13,4;4-

AIR TIGHT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS

GRIFFITH & PAGE,100.1 Arch strait

KITCHEN COOKING AND HOUSE-IA. keeping Hardware, Table Cutlery, and articles/ofTin and Wooden Ware may be found at (`EightardwaeStore of TRUMANa& SHAW, No. 8,15 TitirtY-.five) Market street, below Ninth.

ANY ONE OF THE NUMEROUSClothoe-Wringorewhich hare rubber rolis, will(lave its cost in clothing, time and labor, Butt aboveall others, we confidently recommend the 4urehenn ofthose having cog-wheels to the rollers, becausewe knowthem to bo the most durable.. They are, for sale-, withotherkincle, by TRUMAN & 811AWi_No, 855_(EightThirty-five)-Market streettelow-Ninth.
riIEA-TRAYS AND WAITERS OF VA-lions -patterns and sizes arc for sale at TRUMAN &MAIN'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-ilve) Market street,below Ninth. -

11PIENNE-LEAVES,
JJ To make mucilaginous drinks for childrenatilictedwith summer complaint.

FREBII EVERY MORNING, atORAMER & SMALL'SDBMALL'rug Store,jylB-mw f 12t ru' 320 Race street.
1010LISHING POWDER. THE BEM-for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,oto:;vor maroafEttirecl,

B ,BROTNEB,r3lb3 lfrp t241 eetn t Rtot, below Ifourtb

.PHILAl)• -LY)IIAT-T.yEN.I.N.q:. 1WI''.E".I'I:N.:;,'F.RIRA,Y.:;.':A.:VOITST .12;_1579.-...

IF YOU CAN'T GET

THIN COMFORTABLE CLOTHING,

SUITABLE FOR HOME WEAR,
AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING
OF,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Popular Clothing House,

Sixth and Market Streets.

UP'

Goes the Mercury in the Thermometer!

DOWN !

DOWN!
DOWN:!

DOWN!
Go the prices of the
Superior,

Stylish,
Splendid

SUMMER SUITS
GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
ill' Opportunities are now presented

Such as you have never enjoyed
In all previous Summers
For the purchase of Fine Suits.

Suits of Linen Duck,
Suits of Cheviot,
Suits Of C assitriere,
Suits of Drap d'Ete,
Suits of All Sorts,

CAP:AVER than for a long series of years.
BETTER than you can buy elsewhere.
SATISFACTORY in every respect.

MP Don't forget the celebrated

Ten Dollar Scotch Cheviot Snits.
Bemember tobuy your 'Summer -Clo-thes at

ROCKHILL & .WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN HALL,-

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

CHA RLES STOKES & CO..
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. ,;,24. CHESTNUT STREET.
PHELADELPHIA,

Continental Hotel Building.
1°27tf

SUMMER OF 1870.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Combining Style, Durability and Excel.

lence of Workmanship.

ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,
_604 „mit

- EET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Er Handsome Garments made to order at tho shortest

notice. apl3 w Im 6mrp

• STORAGE OF FURNITURE
Por families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separaterooms or collectively of

•

TRUMAN & SHAW,
6SB MARKET STREET.

Having a private watchman, and an employe residine
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jyl tf

MICHAEL WEAVER, GEO. H. 8. truraut.WEAVER & CO., --
Dpe and Twine Manufacturers armealers in Hemp and Ship Chandlery,tU North WATER. 28 North WHARVICE

PHILADELPHIA.aDI tf§

EDWIN H. FITLER & co.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers h

Hemp
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue- -

PHILADELPHIA.RIAVIN ILPITLER. CONRLD P. CLOTRIEP
(11TY WARRANTS TAKEN AT PAR IN

exchange for Pennies and Five-cent pieces. Appb
at Knickerbocker Ice Office, 435 Walnut street, nulo-6t*

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER ANIMoney Broker, northeast corner Third and [limns
streets.-41258,000 to Loan, in largo or small amounts, 0,Diamonds, Silver-Plato,Watches, Jewolry,and all goodof value. Office Hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. WE,.
tabliehed for the last Forty Years. Advances made iilargo amounts at the lowest market rates. garNo eonnection with any other Office in this OitY.l

CONDENSED BULK, EAGLE BRAND—The very best article for travelers, infants, &rNestle's Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh' Oa'Mbal,' Bermuda Arrowroot, &c. Liquid Rennet am'Flavoring Extracts. Forsale by JAMES T. SHINNR W. corner Broad and Slam%s,reeta
"UV EDDING AND ENGAG ' MEN 7

it Rings of solid 18harat tine Gold—a spesialty;assortnunkt of. sizes, and no charge fox engravin+.
rianios, itto: : FARR & BROTHER, hlakeni,

mv24 tt 824 Oheatnut stroot. hoinw Fourth

RIRETAILING AT WHOLESALE ,vicee—Baddler7, Harness and Horse Gear o),at KNEASEP, No. 1126 Market street. 1311horse in the door.
111 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, YENAlat. tilated and ow-fittingDrees Hate{patented) in althe approved fashions of the Beason. uhestnut streetnext door to th . Post. O ce. xB-tfrro

WATCHES THAT HAVE MTH.erto failed to give satisfaction, put in goo,order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watchee, Chronometers, etc., by Bklllol workmenMueical -Bozo repaired.
VARR .it BROTIM,Importers ofWatcheo, 'Musical Lima, &a.,uoylo 3e4 Cheetnut street , below Fourth.

=,7_MX===i

FAMILY FLOUR.
Very Choicest White Wheat

FLOUR.

N-EW CROP.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW No. 1 MACKEREL.
IN KITTS,

FiFst of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
4.1;11.15aw"-..BsdwNNATM t̀ttAnt"'UnlolrkersoBl7nual.D. H. mu-4,A 8. 8. Attmevzoxe

Corner Eleveri6 and Vine Streets.
(.;MINAICNDC=~ABaN~fR,~.-_`-

S. S. FETHERSTON & CO.;

270 South Second Street

CHINA, GLASSAND QUEENSWARE

ESTABLISHMENT.

DINNER AND INCA SETS

Of every design,

TABLE GLASSWARE

Of French, English and American Manu-
fa oture.

-DECORATED CHAMBER BETZ,

TOILET SETS,

All of which are oftered at an

IMMENSE -REDUCTION..

Families about going to housekeeping,
country dealers and others, will find it to their
advantage to call and examine our

FINELY ASSORTED STOCK

before purchasing elm-where

S. S. FETHERSTON

270 South Second Street.
attll tf rp§

GLASSWARE

WINDOW GLASS.

A fall stock. large as.s.ortutent of sires
and qualities, for sale cheap by

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

Nos. 205, 207,-209 and 211

NORTH FOURTH STREET:
nnil6tr-

GAS FIXTURES, &C.

CORNELIUS & SQNS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY. STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &0.,

SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store or Salesroom ow
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
ylilw fm 2mra

MOM

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention is called to their new

PATENT-UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, fix., which are matchlees in Tone
and Touch,and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES UL&Aims, .
wAknEnooms,

No. IOOEi CHESTNUT
yy 1 ISTP§

•

• •

EXCI RBzows.
~.:piql,y,:p(p4,olSlONs,.'::-..-:.::.. 7

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD trnius leave

P. & T. It: A. Kensington Depot daily, Sundays ex-
cepted, at 7 30 A.il.ant 8.30 P. M. for Water' Gap and

—all_pointeinthe Delawitro_Valler - - •
Passengers by the 7.90 A. M. train reach WaterGap'at

12.80, and can leave to return at 5 P.111., arriving in .th,,
city at 10 P. 3P.Vhaying

4-1-2 Houo atWater Gap'. '
Paaaongers can kayo' Phlladelpbia at 3.30 P. EL on

Saturday,

Spend Sunday at Water Gap,
and return to the city before noon on Monday.'

Trains leaye Water Gap for Philadelphia at 15.50A.M.
end 5 P. M., and on Mondays an tidditiona) train at
5.55 A. M.

EXCURSIONTIORETP, at reduced ratan, are offered
during the Saunter at the Ticket Officeo,

828 Chestnut Street
•AND

Kermit='ton Donut.aul2. 3trps

NOTICE.
THE WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COMPANY

WILL AWN AN
EXCURSION .1.70 CAPE MAY

On Saturday, August 18th, 1870.
Last Boat loaves MARKET Street Wharf at 6 A. 'M.
EXCURSION FARE TWO DOLLARS.
Tickets for sale at 828. CHESTNUT Street and

MARKET StreetWharf. . • .

W. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.it§

LIQUORS. &C

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon. and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
_The...product .thefolloiying ;

_

"A. S 14 1..1-1 Overholt," . "Jos.
WM. Britton ii ' "M. %Vela A- C0.,"

Lippincott.'' "Bogus le C0.,"
"Thos. Moore," 'llzhanton, Daly dC Kern,"
`..Lynehlinrg•en .4ilierwootEi" • • --

"Mt. Vernon," "Old Dominion,"
In store and for salo iu lots to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO - •

BROOKE, COLKET & 00,,
727. 1729. 1731 and 1733 Market Street.
anl2 3n rn§

THE FERFELTION OF THE ART

LEFINING WHISKIES.

P. HETN)pIi,
Sole Proprietor for the State ofPenna.

OF THE

Celebrated

"P. P. WHISKIES.
This •is the only process in operation at the State nj

Pennsylvaniafor Refining Whiskies
in "Vaccito."

Nos. 246 Sti FRONT STREET

117. DOCK. STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

It has been clearly demonstrated that all Liquors dis-
tilled by theordinary methods contain a very large per
ventage of impurities ; the degree of heat that must no-
c,.,arily be employed, decomposing, disengaging and
vaporizing all the baneful elements and noxious gases
contained in the mash, which when condensed form the
deleterious fusel oil so detrimental to life and health.
Consequently Liquors, as ordinarily distilled, are apt,
even when only used sparingly as a stimulant, to create
NAUSEA,SIOK HEADACHE, INFLAMMATION and
KIDNEY DISEASES ; but, when indulged In to ozces,,
the result is DRAIN FEVER. DE Ulll'slll TREMENS,
APOPLEXY, INSANITY, &c.

The " P. P." Whiskies, on the contrary, " stimulate
and cheer " without unduly exciting the brain or injur-
ing the coats of the stomach. They are refined trots
the choicest products of the Cereals in " VACCU(. ," the
pressure of the atmosphere being reduced from) lbs. to 2
lbs. to the square inch ; consequently a temperature of
only about 90degrees of heat is required in the operation.
Thoprocess le entirely mechanical, no ACIDS, CHAR•
COAL, ESSENCES,EXTRACTS, DRUGS OR CHEMI•
CALS OF ANY DESCRIPTION REINO USED—hence
the " P. P." Whiskies are not only delicate in flavor,
but pure, wholesome and innocuous as a beverage, re-
taining in simple purity the flavor of the cereals from
which they were distilled.

Tim "P. P." Whiskied have been tested by some of
the most eminent of the Medical Faculty, by Analyti•
cal Chemists, and by the beet judges of Liquors in the
United States, and pronounced perfectly pure and .tohole.
sera e, and especially desirable for Family use and Medi-
cal purposes.

Members of the medical faculty, the trade, and the
public generally are cordially invited to call and inspect
the machinery and process, and examine tue liquors,
and the impurities extracted, at the Refinery and Ware•
rooms, Nos. 246 SouthFRONT and 117 DOCK Street.

P. KEYNER.aul m f tfr

THE FINE ARTS.

COLLEGE OF ST.' BORROMEO.
,New Photographic Viewsof the

ST.-BORROMEO COLLEGE.
For the Stereoscope 25 cents each.
Also, larger, mounted 25 cents each.

The Best Nap of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

$1 50 Each.
DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS,
Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery of

Paintings,
816 Chestnut Street.

TOILET SOAP

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,

641 arid 643 north Ninthstreet,

MARKMIT-WM 114 .15MIMES-IMR
I.IJI Embroidering, Briiidin_gr a_Stampin_gt&o..A. TOR Y. lcY. 1800 ' ibert

MONEY TO ANY-• AMOUNTLOANED UPON DIAMONDS WATOHES,
• JEWELRY, PLATE,OLOTHING, &0•1JONES & CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner of Third and Oaskill struts,
Billow Lombard.N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRYGUNS, &c.,

•TOIL SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

my24tfros

E=i==

SECONp EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS

THE FRENCH-PRUSSIAN WAR

KING WILLIAM'S PROCLAMATION

The French Army at Metz 130,000
Strong.

Exciting Scenes in the Corps Legis-
lalive.

THE THREATENED REVOLUTION

“There Can be No Empire Without an
Emperor.”

FROM EUROPE.

Illy the Anaenean Prose Association.]

PHESSIA.
King William's Proclamation

13Ear.rN Aug. 12.—A. copy of a proclama-
-tion; prepared by King William inthe French
language for distribution among the people as

---the'Prussian-army-advances-into Frenclrter-
ritory, has been received for publication. The
following is the text of the proclamation :

" We, William,King ofTrussia, make known
to all Inhabitants of French territory occupied
by German forces, that the Emperor Napoleon
having by sea and land attacked the German
nation, we, eager to live in peace with the
French people, have taken command of the
German armies, to repel aggression, and by
military events have been . led to pass the
French frontiers. We war against soldiers and
not citizens, and therefore the latter may con-
tinue secure in,person and property so long as
they abstain from hostile-acts. We grant them
protection as a matter ofright. The generals
commanding -corps:will decide -what- measures
are necessary usages of tvar and will also svga-
late,,the requisitions necessary to sustain their
troops, and fix the difference of exchange be-
tween German and French currencies in order
to facilitate deallags betweeia-soldlers and citi-
zens. WILLIAM.

"Given at Saarbracken, August, 1870."
FRANCE.

!Strengthel the French Armytit Metz.
Piers, Aug 12.—Le Siecle estimates the

strength of the French array at Mai. at one
hundred and thirty thousandmen. It counsels
the withdrawal of the French, army to the
line of the Meuse or Marne rivers.
Exciting Scenes in the Corps-Legistatif

The proceedings of the Gorps Legistatif yes-
terday were marked by a still more violent
debate than that which forced the withdrawal
of 011ivier and his Ministry. Amid much
tumult M.Keratry moved that a committee of
inquiry be instituted, and Marshal Le ...B(r_uf

summoned before it. In the tumult, an un-
known voice from the Left cried: "Summon
Jionaparto, and not his creatures."

As soon as the confusion quieted M.
Keratry proceeded, and referred to the French-
position in '92. Then as now defeat stared
France in the face, but a similar committee
appointed by the General Assembly restored
victory to our eagles.

The French generals were shown that de-

feat was crime and our reverses ceased.
M. Thiers replied and opposed the motion

He said the reverses to the French arms were
inscrutable, but that the officers must not be
called from the field to answer inquiries while
the army remained in so great danger.

M. Thiers concluded his. otherwise tempe-
rate speech: "The Empire is henceforth out
Of the question. There can be no Empire
without an Emperor. To this state of events

- a Republic must inevitably succeed." I Cries
and the greatest confusion.]

ENGLAND.
An Alleged Spy Shot.

LONDON, August 12.—An English banker,
named Elliott, was arrested yesterday at
Paris, while on a visit to his brother, charged
with furnishing intelligence of French army
movements to the enemy. He was.taken to
Camp Chalons, court•martialed, and shot as a
spy during the evening.

The Stook Markets.
LONDON, Aug. 12.—Therewas.afirmer tone

to the Stock market at the opening of busi-
ness to-day. Consols both for money and ac-
count, at 91; United States bonds, issue of
1862, 86a87. Cable quotations from theUnited
States are not yet received.

Financial.
LorinoN, Aug. 12, 1.15 P. M.—Consols, 90Ia,

Olt ; United States Five-twenties, issue of
1862, quoted at 86a861, and. are in good de-
mand.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Press Association.]

Obituary.
WASHINGTON, August 12.—Major B. B.French died this morning, ofheart disease, at

his residence in East Capitol street. He wasa native of Chester, N. H., but came here to
reside in 1833,where he has always resided
since. Be was about 70 years old. He prac-
ticed law -early. in life, edited the Newport
News, was a member of the New. Hampshire
Legislature, clerk of the New Hampshire

ft-VEl.o;3llring a resilience of-forty years
in this city, hadheld high municipal positions.

Re had been a member ofthe city coda,
reading clerkand Clerk of the House ofRepre-
sentati-ves, Commissioner &POI) Buildings
two terms, and law officer to the Second.
Comptroller's Office of the Treasury, which
latterposition he resigned recently. He was
universally known as a member of the Mmsonic
fraternity, having attained to great eminence,
In tbat order, and ascended froni :Master,
•Mason to be PastMost Eminent Grand Com-
i_nander of If -Knights Teinplar the United'

Staterl: VrarahiVinan Of liti,g6
and universallybeloved. fie leaves a wife awl
two sons.
- -Aftsistantfensils Marshal Disdharged,

An assistant Census Illarsbal in the Southhatfbeen detected using his official frank to
circulate his private business cards, and ad-
vertise his garden, orchard and nursery. His
Caße haft been attended to, and a, vacancy_ex-
ist.9. - •

PENNSYLVANIA.

Appointment by the Gotternor.
[Special Despatch to the Philo 'Evening Bulletin.)
HARRISBURG' Aug. 12.—The Governor has

appointed J. Howard Taylor as Lazaretto
Physician of the Port of Philadelphia in'place
of Dr. Thomrion, deceased.

'tatted' le-goal birperlltie-$5.7&40.23-1.61.40;Aci; ExtriV
.aud Bartillri• .510 051187 55. for Fret.4ericksbure __and
'Peteriburg -Century; for ltichmondCountry; Superfine t. ets 758.7 25 forRichmond Country,
Extra ;.$5 050.30 for- _Brandywine tigra,r—fortleor-gta and Tennessee; • Superfine; sB' t 8 25 fordo . do .

xtro and Family. Rye. Flour Is 'MY I and unch sewed.Sales 01 300bbls. ate $5 308.5 45 for Bine ; $5 95a7 70 for ; ISuperfine and Extrti.
Grain.—ltecelpts of Wheat, 54400 bushels.' • The

market is dell.and prices heavy, anda shade lower,_ The /'subsare 25,000 bushels N0.2 Milwaukee steamer atilt 35,
-and- No -.--1---do.-tit Corti.—Receipts. 51,000 bushels. -

The market LI dull and, prices heavy, and lc-lower.
'Sales of 24,000 bushels 'hew Western at 87a89c., afloat. ,
Oats dull and unchanged. Receipts, 29.000' bushels..
bales_of 15 000 bushels at 5002c.

Provistons—The receipts Of Pork' are 380 bids. The;
market is dull, and prices heavy at 829 50a—for new
Western Mess. Lard—Receipts, -- packages. The
market is dull and unchanged. We rytioto prime
steamer at 163sa----. - •

W !flaky—Receipts. 668 bbls. The market is dull and ;
'pricer heavy. We quote Western free at Wfia---=-.

.By the American Frees Assectation:l
BALrikonz. August 12.—The Flour' Market-'is dell

and st eak, and the tendency of prices is still downward.'Wheat is more active. but there is. no improvement
in prices. Sates chiefly at from el 26t0 $1 55 for fdr
to choice Bed. Corn—White, $ lal 10; Yellow,„sla
'1 07. Bye—Riles of 0 bushels at 84. " Oars'at 458.45.

Coffee is steady. Sales of 800 packages Rio at private •
terms. ,

for Forgery.
lievlow of theNational' Grotsirds._

Governor Geary and Adjutant-General Rua
sell left for Reading this morning to review
the parade of the National Guards, numbering
ten companies.

[By the American Press Association.)
Homicide.

NEST CHESTER, Pa., Aiigust 12.—George
VVallard wasarrested anditufged in jail at this

place yesterday, charged with killing a man
named James Waterson,•on' Wednesday after-
noon last, at Oxford, Chester county, Pa.
The two men, while standing on the,porch of
Werntis-H otel, engaged in 'an 'altercation
which terminated in blows. Wallard struck
Waterson two violent blows in the face,
killing him almost instantly. '

Coal dhipmeata.
PorrsvrM.E, Aug„ 12.—Total shipments of

coal of theReading road for the week ending
August 11, 1870, 110,2.58 tons, an increase of
44,0110 tons over lastweek: -

FROM THE WEST.

' (By the American Press Association.)
• • INDI&PIA.7
Ifilllonalre Fatally Injured.

NEWALRANY, Aug.l2.--7ohn Mack, an old
citizen of this city, and a milliohaire, 'was pro-
bably fatally injured yesterday by an axe
which was accidentally dropped from the se-
cond story ofa mill, striking him on the bead
and inflictinga fearful wound.

Miners' Strike
INDIANAPOLIS Aug. 12.—The meeting of

the_ coal operators at Clay county was held
yesterday, at Brazil, Indiana, and it was re-
solved to hold out against the demands of the
miners, who have been on a strike since the
first of June.

tiestrikers' &Mari-if is one dollar-pair -ton;
being twenty-live cents more -than is paid in
Pennsylvania-mines.

---NEW-YORH-FIIRA.SCULL---AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Firm and
Higher..-Governments Firm .and Steady
---Stock Dull and Lower.

[By the American Press Association.)
NFw Yonx, Aug. 12, Wall street, Noon.—

Money is easy at 3 to 5 per cent. on call.
Stelling exchange issteady at 1091.
Gold openedsteady at 117; and advanced to

1171, aim is firm. The rate paid for carrying
is 2 per cent.

Government bonds are steady and quiet.
Southern State securities are firm, but

steady. Old Tennesees, 62 • new do., 021.
The stock market is dull. New- York

Central, 161 ; lteadintr, 951 ; Lake Shore, 921 ;

Northwest, 82; do. Preferred841; Bock
Island, 1141 ; Ohios, 333 ; Pacific Mail, 361 ;

Boston, Hartford and Erie, 311a311.
Later.

STREF,T, P.M.—Stocks are heavy,
with a declining tendency. Panama, 80.

Gold has been firm since noon, with sales at
117i, but afterwards declined to 1171.

1.13'Cotton IRfirm. DI iddlingii, 10.'.1a1934 : Low 'Middlings,

The Proviion market IR dul.
Whisky is dullat 98a99 for iron-bound.

. • The New York Money Akirket.
. • f From the N. Y. Herald of toelaY..f

THVINDAY, Aug. 11.-The,ciintrollinginfltieneeone-
rating upon the gold market to-day, and more remotely:
upon the course of prices at the Stock Exchange, rot
the curious intelligence from Paris that the new. French'
iii iiiisiry,a ith their decided predilection for the N.sprilo.

'onto Ideas and -dynasty, -haVe -been- contirindd.-by the
French • Legislature, at a time, too. when Wall street.
was led to believe that the French eaustrivaS so de.••
inollslied as to leave Ilene for no alteenative save peace
without Napoleon. The sudden strength which the
Emperor has thus Shown has checked temporarily all
epeenlatfons as to hie dethronement andl the abo
Mon .of the. empire, and started grave fears
whether the people of Franco, sharing' his . shame and:
disgrace, may'not second him to the uttermost of their
ability in a restoration of French •prestigo. The Gold
-ROM, taking thin view -of thiSsitnation;began tolook
fora prolonged war-a change in sentiment which ren-
dered gold firmer ; but the market was-feverish and un-
settled between the extremes of the day, which were
115.1 i and 11731. The importance attaching to the situation
in the French Governmentfairly overrode the influence
of a reduction In the 13ank of England rate of discount

•.to 114 percent-the alteration having been-made 'at the
usual weekly meeting of the directorst Morning-rand ,
'wee the secret of lower quotations for our five; twenties •

• in ;.ondon to-day. despite the easier discount -figure at;hank-an Inconsistency which surprised those who had
not given full value-tothe -doings inParte; -Gold opened
as it closed last evening, in the vicinity of 1L514; and
eventually rose to 117:s', from which it declined to 116:1;
on the report of another Prussian 'victory. This ro- •
port lacking confirmation there was a • second
advance to 1173f, from which there was a decline at the

. close to 117 on the news of a recovery:to 8631 for our five-
.twentiesin Tirindon-a retfigierative mevement-of the
marketabroad for wl ich we have steadfastly looked in
view of the inevitable enhancement of American credit,
whether Prussia ends the war by followingher victories
to the gates of Paris, or France prolongs it by agrand
rally et the present critical.juncture. The only alterna-
tii es in the case are the later or speedier enhancement
of that credit. The appreciation itself:isa fixed fact.

In the gold loan market the rate ranged from four per
ror carrying to flatfortorrowing:-Theoperations •

•of•• the Gold'-Exchange' Bank were at-
cleared , $102,005,0e0 ; gold balances, $1,705,630; cur-
rency balances, $2,002,192. •

The better demand for money, arising out of the larger •
volume of business and enhanced prices at the Stock
Exiliango,:indncedieeme-of-tho.bankato-calitheir-five-
per cent. loans to the brokers, whose wants were, how-
ever, readily supplied from. other sons s at the same
rate. Prime houses were freely accommodated as low
as four per cent. on stocks,-and the government dealers-
were easy borrowers at three to four per cent. Com-
mercial paper Is in moderate supply at 614 to 731 per.
cent. with 7 to 811 per cent:bid;-for prime-double name'
aCCRptanee&

Thedealings in exchange are as yet almost entirelyre-
stricted to sterling, the rates for which were steady to
day on a moderateamount of business for the steamers
of the balance of the week.

Thr situation of the speculative feelingtouching gov-
ernment bends remains as already reported, with per:.
haps a duller tone to the business of to-day. the result
of the higher ruling of the gold premium. Prices were,
Ind.ed, a shade lower, and it is shrewdly sus_peeted that
the foreign bankers, had they been out of thelscnde.
which-they- are reported to- be heavily 'Possessed or;•
would have -made a raid on the market to-day on the
strength of the news from-Euro ia.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIOA
POST-OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,

Augt.t 12, WO:
Nail for Great Britain and the Continent, per City of

BrOoklyn, will close at this office at 5 P. M. THIS
DAY. HENRY H. BINGHAM.

It§ Postmaster.
KTAIDI

UPHOLSTERY.Pacific Railway -mortgages are dull. 'Unions,
B'2l to 821: Centrals, 85i to 86.

FINANCIAL AND CO-MIVIE-R-CIAL
MOSQUITO CANOPIES,Philadelphia MeeB Exchange Sales.

BOARD.
2000 Pen .3- N 79 Is gvi 3eh L Val It c 5734
49100 Penn tie 3 seritis le 111 300 eh Leb NvStk Its 30;

WO Wilmington Il 7s 94 200 sh do LBO 344
600 Bch Nav 70 JOUeh Read B c 49

Rokatres now Its 10111 100 eh do bli&in 43
lOW do7.dys 10114 eh do b3O 4314.

lig eh Penn -S

The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS
pIiCTIVIOEN sosnp,

I,446ClunarAm 2dys 116 1100 sla Read R b3O 48 1-16
R 4.100 Amer Gld 117%1100 sla do 44

SECOND BOARD.. .
BIN) City 63 new 10134 28D C4i. Am B 116
1000 Penn con bds cp 9534 62 eh Penn B 5534
1000 do 9534 Beh LehYal B Its 57%
latV City 611 Old 10 34 400 eh Read I 1 lts .17.94
500 City Gs old oar ctf 101321

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at Short Notice.
WO Lehigh 6.4 'Bl
40 eh Read Ft

•(YARDS.

lU eh Peun R 58
100eh Leh Nos titk b 5 34

Philadelphia !Money Marital.
Fitiota, August 12th. 1870.—There is no new feature if.

the loan market to-day, save a more lively demand for
beaus than usual, hut rates continue at former figures.
The chief interest is concentrated on gold and Govern-
ment Lauds, which aro excited and unsteady, being en-
tirely under speculative influences. The latter espe-
cially is being manipulated by the foreign bankers in
New York, with alliances in Europe,, and we are glad to
sec that our markethere refuses to be influenced by quo
tations from nlroad. Yesterday the Suo-Treasurer of
New York bought for the special fund 82,000.000,
v. Well brought out offerings amounting t0.65,607,6W,
indicating a disposition to sell in tit New York market.

The gold market is still active, but the sales are en•
tirely of a speculative character. The sales averaged
up to noon between 117.1/ 4i and 117,1,:, closing at noon at

Gcvernnif,nts ore somewhat unsettled, but prices are
not materially changed.

The stock market was very quiet, and prices show
very little change. Sales of State Sixes, third series,
at 111.

beading Railroad sold only on a small scale at 48and
481,; b. o. Small sales of Pennsylvaniaat 60.11. Lehigh
Valley at J57;•:-. with 443 i bid for Oil Creek.

In Canalshares there were free sales of Lehigh at 34a
34.1 b o. 17 was offered for Schuylkill preferred.?he balance of the list was inactive, the sales being
unimportant.

humors. De Raven & Brotber.N 0.40 SouthoThirdstreet,
make the followin quotations of the rates of o'cl:taint°.g_
to-day at noon • United States Sixes of 1881,114liall5;
do. do. 1862, 11/.74a112; do. do. 1864. 111a1111,i; do. do.
1866, do. do. 1866, new, 109:11a110; do, do.
1862, new.. 109%010; do. 1868 do. 110a110.4; do. do.

10.41M, 107.4a103: U. 13.30 year 6 percent. curreucY.
112a1121;i: Duo Compound interest Notes, 19; Gold,
IlVt'all7,,l• Silver. 111a111; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist .51. Bonds, 820a8.35, Central Pacific Railroad, 855a370;
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds, 755a770.
D. C. Vs harton Smith& Co., Denham 1.21 South Third

street,ote at 11.35o'clock asfollowm Gold, —al l730;
U. B. Sixes. 1831, 114liall5; do. do.5-20s, 1662,111%a112't ;

do. do., 1864, 111a111l;;; do. do., 1865, 111!; ;a1113,i; do. do.
July, 1865, 1093:ladle; do. do., 1E67, 109.liall0; do. do.,
1868, 110.liallu,14"; 18770108; do. do. Currency 6s,

Jay Cooke & Go. quote Government securities, Jtc., to-
day. as follows: United States 68. 1831, 114/4a11.5; 6e2o's
if 1862., .1.11%a1123,l: do. 1864, 1110111.1/4i; do. . 1865, 111 a
111.1.1; do. July, 1866, 1091.ia110; do. 1387 102;fiallSY;
do. 1868. 110a11014; Ten-forties, 1073 ; Pacifies,
1124,,,a11214 ; Gold. 11775. •

The following is the inspection of flour and meal for
the week ending Aug. 11, 1810 :
Barrels of Superfine.— 6,55760- do.II Rye

do. Condemned 242

Total

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.

WINDOW SHADIES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Moat CompletePatent.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
FRIDAY, August 12.

The Flour market is dull, and prices, in sympathy
with the retrograde movement in the prices of Witeat,
are not so strung. There is no shipping demaad,aud the
home trade buy sparingly. Onlya few hundred barrels
changed hands, including Superfine at $5 50.6 76 per
barrel. Extras at $6 00a6 375 ; Spring Wheat Extra
Family at $6 76a7 26 ; Pennsylvania do. do. at .97 00a
7 tO ; Ohio do. de. at $7 25a7 76, andfancy lots at higher
figures. Rye Floursells as wanted at $6 15a6 25.

The Wheat market is dull at the concessions recorded
yesterday, and supplies ate coming forwardquite freely.
Sales of 600 bushels old-Tonnsylvania Red at $1 47a1 50,
and 1z eoo bushels now Western do. at $1 43a1 45, and
new boutheru do. at $1 30a1 40. Eye la dull and nemi-
nal at $1 10 for old. Corn-is very flat and prices are ir-
regular. Bales ofWestern and Pennsylvania Yellowat
$1 04, and 'Western mixed at 95c. Oats are in limited
request. Salesof old Penuay-ivauia at 69a61 cents, and
new do. at 53u55 cents.

Whisky is du 1. We quote Western iron-bound
barrels at $1 Olal 02.

HAIR AND SPRING MA.TTRESSES

Of the Best Material.

I. E. WALBAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719. CHESTNUT STREET,

FtriABUIAL

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and ForeignBankers.
IssueDrafts and CircularLetters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar•
rangementa through us, and we will coiled
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXEL, HAWES & CO..Paris.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
THE UNION'BANHIN4 COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN ,5200.400,
WILL ALLOW 4( 'POUR TER' GENT . INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.

N. 0 31.11SSELMAN, President,JAS. A. HILL, Cashier JeB-6rern4

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & BUN,
BILL BDOIEEES AND

GENERAL FINANOIAL AGENTS,
1918-32urp§ 128 SOUTH BICOOND BVIEET

tai nes

NEBRASKA.
Fatal--Accident

Political.

PURE
Markets by Telegraph.

' (Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Haw Youx, Ang.l2. 1235 P. M.—Ootton,—Tho market
this morning was quiet but steady. Sales of about
400 bales. We, quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
1954c.; Middling Orleans,2oe. . . . ,
Flow, 8--o.BeCcipts, 19,500 barrels, The marketfor

Western andStateFlour isdull and prices a shade ,lower ,
—Tbe--demand—lo—confined—chlolly_rto,—home_trado...

The sales are 80,010 barrels at 85 34,a5 75 for,
Sour'; 84 30a 5 25 foi No. 2 ; $6 95a6 65 for Superfine
State ; $575a15.00 for State. Extra. brands ::86 20a6 70 for
State Fancy do.;88 75a6 00 for Western ShippingExtras;

1 so 25a7 00 for good to choice. ' Spring Wneat
Extras; $6 90a700 for Minnesota and. lowa ExtrasLB6 15a 7 30 tor. .6,xtra, Amber Indiana:. Ohio and Michiz

lan $5 Walt 65 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinoin Superfine;i 3 40a0 40 for Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra-i Shipping);
6 80.7 40 for Ohio Extra Trade brands; 86 80a7 15 forbite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;

486 90a8 00 for Double", Extra do. do.'.86.75a7 75 for,
' St. Louis Single Extras; 88 00a8 25 for St, Louisi
, Double • -.Extras;•• 413 30a9 50• for -. St. Lcuibi ln Triple-
Extras ; 80 40a9 25 for Geneeee, Extra bromic

' FoUtliern Flour :. is ---L.--
' ' *Sales of .4.00 ' bbli; . at

Qs .(145411'. ?t, fer Ilalttingre, Alexandria and Or.)rgstown.

PA7.E—SgI.I., GALLONSPale Seal Oil, landingfrom echooner G. S. Adams,
for sale by EDWARD R. ROWLEY, 16 South Frontstreet. an3.tf
QPIRITS TURPENTINE.-322 BARRELS
1,7 Spirits Turpentino now landing from steamer "Pio.
neer,". from Wilmington, N. 0., and for sale by 00011

NRA, RUSSELL &CO.. 111 Chestnutstreet,. '

Po Spirits Turpentine lOW landing from. steamer. Pio
neer, froni Wilmington ill. 0. and for sale by 0001I-BAN, ItUSSELL dr.:l3o..llloheldnut street:

ROSIN .120 BARRELS.-. ROSIN NOW
landing from steamer J. W. Eyerman from Charles.

ton, S. o..and for sale by COWMAN,RUSSELL 00.111 Chestnutstreet. •

..-v ißeiN . CIL: D'RY.Dps. ~. TWO RUN"-
-dred•caista brthier'faraoils 'Eiritrui Oil a ta and

ttitf laPBdgfihNt4taifikB:4QAb•fello'SNEl B . 131ft:riER &

.131C4.—:22., CASRS :STRICTLY .PRIMEII Charleston Rico landing and for sioli, by EDW.fi,'
RoWLiWY -,16 tioutn_Erriirtetreot. • " A

PHILADELPHIA E,VRT.I;II.G • BULLETIN,,FRI...PAY AUGUST1,2,1870
THIELI EDITIOX

2:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
The Pension Frauds

Reconstructed 'Butler to be Indioted

FROM'WASIONOTON.
Pension Frautelii—Roderiek Batler'a Case.

npecial Despatch id the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
117.Asruxurox, August 12 -A further inves

tigation in the case of Roderick Butler shows
that he took the iron•Cla.d oath to, enable him
to practice before the pension office the
summer before he was elected to Congress,
when it was found necessary to remove his
,political disabilities to enable him to take his
seat; that subsequently a son. of his partner
was madePostmasterat Taylorsville,Tenn.,and
his own son, a clerk of the courtand a notary
Public, was taken into, the ring. The evi-
denceshows that communications from the
Pension Office to the claimants were often, if
not habitually stoppedby thePostmaster. The
notary made up a-certilicate- to such evidence
as was needed, and the clerk of the court at-
tested the whole. The first indictmentwillbe
for forgery. Thelnvestigations of the ether
features of the case are still progressing.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

(By the American Press Associatianj
MASSACIIIUSETrs.

Tailc.Borat Sunk.
BOSTON, August 12.—The small propeller

Grace Irving, forty-three tons, struck a rock
while passing Fort Warren yesterday after-noon. Shehad a large number of excursionists
on board, principally women and children,,
who, were all saTely takenofby the—tug:boat
Clover. Just as the laSt'person was taken off
she sunk in deep water. She was owned and
commanded by Captain John Quinny, of this
vaned at the time.

FROM THE- WEST.
[By the American Press Association. I

01310.
Agricultural Fair.

COLUMBUS, Aug. 12.—The vote, on raising
$300.,000 to secure the location of the State
Agriculturalfair in this county will be taken
to•morrow. A meeting of the different town-
ships is held nightly.

Horse Thievillig.
DAYTON, Aug. 12.—The following horses

were stolen from the county fair ground last
evening : A fine black thorough-bred, the pro-
perty of P. P. Messier, valued at $l,OOO ; a bay
thorough-bred, property of J. It. Hegilins,
valtted at $1,000; a, brown thoroughbred, the
property of J. R. Paul, valued at $BOO ; asorrel
mare, theproperty of W. B. Lerrelens, valued
at $7OO. A. heavreward has been offered for
the thieves and horses...

- John Vallandlgham was kicked by a horse
yesterday and instantly killed, at Franklin,
Wayne county.

Barn Struck by Llghtnlm.
-A barn, -three- miles from this -city, filled

with bay and grain-belonging to-Mr.-Snyder,
vas struck by lightning yesterday and burned.

Two Pee:mono Struck by Lightning.
BinssiLLort, Aug. 12.---Daniel and George

Yost, eons of Jacob Yost, residing five miles
north of this city, were struck by lightning,
yesterday afternoon, and instantly killed, to-
gether with the horses upon which they were
riding.

LINCOLN, .Ang. 12.—A scaffolding at the
State Igniveraity building gave way on the
9th, precipitating ten men who were at work
on it to the ground, killing three and seriously
woundingthe others.

. The State Convention met in this city yes-
terday and nominated candidates for State of-
ficers. ,

The Salt Works
of this city are making 40 barrels per day

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American. Press Association.)

KENTIJCH Y.
Ku-Klux Operations.

FEAfixtronx, August 12.—A land of Ku-
Klux made a raid upon the town of Versailles
night before last, killing a negro preacher
named Turpin and another negro. Great ex-
citement prevails, and a military company
from this city will go to Versailles to keep the
peace.

A min named Faulknerwas killed atRough
and Ready, Anderson county, yesterday, by a
man named White.

Death of a Publisher.
EATON, Aug.l2.—Cornelius Van Arsda.le,

an old citizen and publisher, died yesterday at
his residence in this city.

KI
J

LINEN STORE, tf).

82S---Arch Street. -

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

PlainLinens for Snits.
Pia: ColoredLinens, 25 cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Pine CinnamonColoredLinens.
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambrics. •
New PrintedLinens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

BeautVul goods at $l. 00 each—every letter intltt
alphabet.

Special Bargains in Ladies' and Gents'
HandkerchtetS.

MALT VINEGAR,
4 Sukerior_eireide fur_riekling 7'te.ble Use.

M. DA.WSON RICHARDS
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH• STREETS,
;PHIELVOIMPIEHAs;

VTO:VATE.DITioN
3:001001ock.

LITER BY CABLE,

THE WA R NEW S.

RETREAT OF THE FRENCH
ARMY.

Declaration by, the French Premier

The French Reverses to be Repaired

Neutrality of Italy and Austria

EnglandRefuses to Join the Peace League

FROM EUROPE.

(By the American _Press Anociationa
ENGLAND.

Retreat or the French Army
I Special to the New York Herald.]

LoNnorr, Aug. 12.—Intelligence received in
this city last night reports that the French
army had been evacuating Metz for the pact
twenty-four hours,•with the intention of fall-
ing back to the mainline to await reinforce-
ments before engaging in a general battle.

Refusal to Join the Peace Leagne.
LONDON, August 12.—England has refused

to join the Austre-Italian league for the resto-
ration of peace as proposed by Baron Von
Beust. The league proposed toprotect France
and Germany froin JOss...of territory,lut
case of the defeat of Prussia it would not
have prevented the dissolution of the North
German Confederation.

FRANCE.
The Weather at Metz—All Quiet &ion;

the Moselle.
METZ, Aug. 12.—A 'heavy rain-storm pre-

vailed here yesterday, delayingmilitary opera-
tions. There:was no engagement between the
confronting armies up to last night.

Declaration by the French Premier.
PARIS, Aug. 12.—During the debate in the

Corps Legislatif, last night, Count Palikao,
Minister of War, declared thatflie French
reverses would be repaired. Revenge is near
and artain.

The New Ministry. -

Penis, Aug. L.—The new Ministry is work-
ing hard, and public confidence is fast being
restored.

Another Army
is organizing, of which General Trochu is to
have command.

_ General Le, Boeuf was strongly denounced
-in the Assembly lastnight.

Alliances.
The Government declines all alliances, and

r4fuses to listen to any proposition of inter-
vention.

Specie.
There is now in the Bank of France from

thirty to forty millions in specie.
Another French Fleet

has left for the Baltic.
Editors in the Army.

Two prominent editors had volunteered and
already left for the front.

Specie Payments Suspended.
LONDON, Aug. 12.—The Bank of France

suspended specie payments to-day.

ITALY
Neutrality of Italy and Austria Assured.

FLORENCE, Aug 1.2.—1 n the Italian Senate,
yesterday, the Government stated that Austria
and Italy were in perfect accord to maintain
neutrality. The Government will ask the
Chambers for supplementary military credit
on account of the gravity of the.situation.

OPALIN.
GeneralAmnesty.

MADRID; Aug. 12.—The Spanish Govern-
ment has amnestied all political offenders
since the revolution, including Republicans
and Carlists.

Financial and Commercial
LONDON, August 12, 1.30 P. M.—United

States. bonds of 1862, 86* ; 1865'5, 86; 1867'5, 85;
Ten-forties, 83.

LIVERPOOL, Aug.! 12, 1.30P. M.—Cotton Kis
steady. Sales of 10,000 bales. Middling Up-
lands, 81d. ; Middling Orleans, 91d. California
Wheat, lOis.; Winter do., 9s. sd.a9s. 6d.
Flour, 245. Od. Corn, 325. Oats 3s. 7d•
Pork, 120s. Lard, 7s. 3d. Beef, 11.35. 6a.
Tallow, .445...6d. .Comrtion .8.05i2,_ ss.
ss. 9d.; fine d0..,1.35. 6d.

FROM WASHINUTON.

[By the American Press Association.]
Military Chaugres.

WASm2'wroN, Aug. 12.--The President has
acctrited the resignation of First Lieut. Paul
R. Hambrick, U. S. A. Capt. John Edwards,
Jr., Fifth Artillery, is transferred to the list of
supernumeraries. First Lieut. Henry C.
Dodge, Second Artillery, has leave ofabsence
to go beyond the sea for six months.

The resignation of C. J. White, Professor of
Astronomy and Navigation at the Naval
Academy, Annapolis, has been accepted by
Secretary Robeson, to take effect on the 30th
of September next.

Naval News.
„

Lieutenant H. W. Gwinner is ordered to”
the Philadelphia Navy Yard on the Ist of Sep-
tember. Lieutenant-Commander A. H.
Wright is detached from the Naval Academy
and ordered to the Narragansett. Master
Conway H Arnold is detached from the
Severn and has three months' leave.

The 11.S. steamer Shenandoah, now lying in
Boston Harbor, is ordered to be put in com-
mission on illonday,next. -

Hereafter naval paymasters are required to
transmit their.accounts and vouchers direot•to

-the-Fourth-Audittsr-Of-tife—Treasury,in the-
same manner as before the passage of the
joint resolution approved March ; 1870.

They will transmit, duplicate, their quarterly
account curreßt, with au abstract of vouchers
for purchtlB- eslo the Chief of the Bureau of
Previsions and Clothing, and when serving in
the fleet, a triplicate abstract of the Samelo
the fleet paymaster.

'Returns to the bureau of provisions and
clothing' of• receipts and expenditures will
be made au required by the book • of instrua.
timfo l'ayipast,,,rs, and the, usual Contrauts

BIZZ=ZE =•=l

of 'purchasers with 'duplicate vouchers sent
to the various bureartv of the depattnient' as
heretofore..

PENNSYLVAN lA.
[By the Ateerfeen ?IvesAssociation.)

:Suicide of-a-Piiieburgb-Ratitter;
PITT3BUEOII,..Aug, lir -At ten tninutespast

five o'clock, this morni,bg, Philip R. Nfertz, a
banket, aged 38 years; shot himselfthrough
the 'heart, in his 'banking hou.se, ,corner ofFifth avenue and Wood street:. The body

as di,covered by the woman whO cleans ontthe office. When found he was sitting'iti a
'Chair which had been placed in a stnall vattlt,his shirt was opened to expose the breast, and
hispistol,recocked; on the floor beside hitxt.

Re left a letter addressed to his wire,-to
whom he had been married but four months,
in which he stated that financial embarrass-
mentwas the cause of his rash act. He had
of late been speculating largely, and it is sup-
posed he bad lost heavily in the late declinein
gold. nathing is known about affairs at the
'bank, but 'it is supposed depositors will not
lose anything.

State. Teachers' Convention.

THURSDAY AFTERNOOI1 78 PROCEEDINGS.
[Special CoiTesnondon'cci oftho Phila.Evoutne.l3nlletinj

LANCASTER, Aug...12.-, -The accounts of last
year as audited showed a balance 0f.54.54 58
in theTreasury:

A motion to reconsider. theresolutitm fixing
the place of. next session at Williamsport
caused a sensation ; but after a long debate
the Association refused to reconsider.. .

The election of officers was held on a. new
plan+tickets-containingrall-the -carididate`s- be-
ing distributed, and all but the chosen ones
scratched.

The name of Prof. Curry was withdrawn
from the Executive Committee..

MariottßrasiuA, Lancaster, delivered an ad-
dress on-Temperance and its Relation to the
Work of the Teacher. The evil of intemper-
ance, sapping the foundation of social, moral
and political life, is one against which the
teacher mustarm his pupils by instilling into
them scientific and moral truth.

The following were elected as the offic6rs
for the following year :

President—A. N. Raub, Lock Haven.
Vice Presidents—Sallie H. Bundell, Lancas-

ter.; G. W. Schoch, Philadelphia; C. W.
Deans, Chester,.Delaware county; - Lille
Bache, Bristol, Buckssounty. ,

Recordwg Becretary—J . B. Geist, Marietta.
Assistant Ilecortli»g Secretary—Jennie

- -

Corresponding Seovtary 7- J.. P.'.lSicCaskey,
Lancaster., •

Treasurer—D. S. Burns, Harrisburg.
Ticket ..4gent—C. H. Harding.

- Assistant-Ticket-Aqent—E.-0,-Lylo. •
Executive Committee—James L. Harrison,

Pittsburgh ; John G. Moore, Philadelphia;
G. M. Fields, Beaver county ; A. 0. -New-
phey, Lancaster county; John Morrow, Al-
legheny City.

W. W. Woodruff agreed with the last
speaker.

'Prot, Brooks and Prof. Wyers—the Normal
School and the Academy—had a lengthy pass-
age-at-arms, amicably concluded, - which
seemed to produce a better feeling between
the two sides.

The State Examining Board resolution was
referred to a committee, to report at next
meeting. The mover of the resolution, Mr.

em,They, is chairman of the committee—Ad-
journed. - -

Evening Session.—Executive Committee made
theirreport,

T. Clarkson Taylor lectured on "School Illus-
tration." 111,s experiments were admirably-
adapted to the school-room, being-made with
simple apparatus, yet involving great. princi-
ples. One of these demonstrated the action of
alcolhil neon-the human system. The rest also
exemplified physical, laws.

A sort of general experience meeting then
followed. Prof. Brooks, spoke, for the. nor,

,schools, tor. Cattell for the olleges, Prof.
Myers for the academies, and State 13uperin-
tendent\-Vickersham spoke for the citizens of
Lancaster.

The President then retired from his chair;
the officer elect spoke briefly; the usual reso-
lotions of thanks were adopted, also onein
memory -of the late M. L. Slower, LL. D., and
the Association adjourned sine die, with tho
long metre Doxology.

EWIFIIL ACCIDENT TO CHILDREN

Fall of a Scaffold in Mechanics, Hall,
Worcester—;;One, Hundred and Fifty
Children Precipitated to the Floor—
Thirty. Children Injured.

!Fromthe Worcester Spy, Aug. 10.An accident happened in Mechanic& Hall,
yesterday morning, which, though net so se-
rious in its results as might have been ex-
pected, was one that cannot be allowed to
pass without calling attention to the inexcusa-
ble carelessness that was' the cause of the fall.
The hall was open Tor the practicing of the
children, under the direction of Mr. Henry
Newcomb, of Boston, who has for some time
past been drilling themfor a series of con,
certs,llie first to be given last night. The
chorus platform was a slender scaffold-
ing, seventeen feet high in the rear and
sloping down past the front of thestage,where
it rested on smallposts,with tiers of seats from
top to bottom. When the children were
seated, about 150 of them, a cracking noise
was heard, and Mr. Newcomb went around to
the rear of the structure to see what made the
noise. He looked up just in time to see the
framework parting, and before he couldget
back to the -front, that half of the scaffold on
which the children were seated fella with a
crash, bringing the children and broken
boards and sticks to the floor in a mass. It
was at first thought that several werekilled.
and the shrieks of thewoundedand frightened
made it a scene ofconfusion that immediately
called together a crowd of eople, who extri-
cated the boys and girls, finding none of them
dangerously hurt, but some with broken
bones, and manyof them niore orless injured.
Had the Millbury chorus numbering 100, been
seated 'on the platform, the-reslt-Would-havo
been much more serious.

The platform was a slimpsy, miserably con-
structed affair, and any one who would send it
out from the shop for the purpose of support-
ing children seventeen feet from the ground
deserves to be severely censured, and it also
seemsstrange that any one could place the
children upon it, ifthey gave a thought-to its
weak and -:insufficient- construction:— Mr.
Newcomb says that he did feel uneasy about
it, but it stood the pressure of three hundred
children in Providence, on the occasion of
his giving a concert there a few days
since ; and, being assured by the builders that
it was amply strong. 'be felt that he could
rely upon it for the Worcester concerts, after•
which he intended to send it back to the
builders—Morton & ehesley, of Boston—-
whom he had told that it was not such a one
as he bad ordered. It was built at a cost of
$225, and was intended for use in fifty or
seventy-five concerts, bad its strength been
sufficient to suit Mr. Newcomb, who says that
he gave directions for a much stronger struc-
ture. Ho personally visited those most in-
jured, yesterday afternoon, though 'he is him-
self very lame from the bruise received in the
accident, anti will do all in his power ,to alle-
viate their sufferings ; having told the parents
that he will payfor all medical attendance.

Coal. Statement.
The following is the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, Aug. n,

Tans.Cwt.
.... 40,066 13

. .7,60310
5,004

33,333 0080
.... 0,591 el

15,704 13

4,304510 08
00

From St. Clair
Port Carbon
Pottsville

4, Schuylkill Haven •
6, Pine Grove..,
~ Port Clinton
`• Harrisburg and Dauphin
" Alluntown and Alburtea;

total Aqihrcato don]. for week 112,557. 14
BiturninontreoalfromHarrisburg and Dan.. . 10phia for ..

....
..;... . ...... ;...... 8071

Total.tor week paying freight.....,
Coal for the Company's use

... 120,929 04

..

2,041 15

Total of all kinds' for the -week
Prey ioualy this year

1M,770 19
1 797,165 15

Total
To TitHriday, .lugl12, 1369

1,91X.1,924 11
2,1.1,126 19

FortEAT, - SAT.ATiti,
; n it I awaken atany bout..

f'.4RR Jt
or-tfra. ' 4ii4ChOtitautatreot; balow Ith


